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Cjlnb of Now Snhserihors, will receive nn

EXTRA COPV for ONE YEAR, fror of

charge. Any one serplin;; FIVE DOLLARS.
t>r a Cluh of Now Subscribers, will receive
an EXTRA CQBY for SIX MONTHS, free or
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RATES OF ADVERTISIXO.
?1 Square lat Insertion. jil.fiO
. « «« 2d i* ..v. 1.00
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¦one inch of Advertising spac-.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BBWGEIH'RfJ C. II., So. Cn.
Malcolm I. Br.onsixrt.

A. E. BunwNina.

nov K

AUGUSTUS B.E.N0WLT0N |
(Puimerty ot i:ic New Yovk Rai.)

ATTOHNKY AND COCNSEELOH
A T 1 A W ,

I «tlA.YUKBl/KU, S. C.
! ^ i'j> a,. ». * .... r_? ,

Till A L JUSTICE, *

-ttCHideiicc In Fork of K<1ImJo.
ALL r.'iSINESS ENTPUSTKU will be

^promptly 'ftVid carefully attend* I to.
"

*

*.*yl!8 l.v

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
.SIJJtGEON DENTIST,

CJradnatc Baltimore CoIIcg©]
Dental Surgery -

^OFFICE MARK,ET-St. OVER STORE OF
JT. A. HAMILTON,

"ME&LLIC CASES.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND
All ot the various Sir.es of the above Cases,
svhieh can be furnished imiur.diuicly on ap-
¦tlioation.

Al*o manufactures WOOD COFFINS a*

usual, and at tho shortest notice.
Apply to II. RIGOS,
mar ö.tim Carriage Muuitfacturer.

HEEDER & DA VI«,
COTTON FACTOItS

General Commission Mcrrhaiiis,
A<fi/fj-'n Whtirf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
m»:-j
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KMsnKCeV Rar.nwa. Zi.mmkk.man Davis
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KÄVA1S & ASSEMBLY STREETS
HOLl'MBIA, S. 0.

tConvenlent to tho Greenville and Charleston
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nor Day. ,
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J^ei Hoiiiilsot'Ute L'tTiuttV

I*«t£ sail V : »rfi rdL*-»*! Mf*11 y onrUKUa o. khui

«ot»>* »*9a~tH J:V>|{ <*>|jl< P. ..

ano used chntnphene to light hei- fire the
^rastaV."""-'? :»A arft >. tJ »

"We luv her to vest," intoned the pastor.
i i.:,?jJa ,j-uc'*»**»» trVttt«*!
Smith blow (lie gas out, ere tho boil be glul

cd for. s! t-

Leaving bis family quite unprovided for.,
*«»>t .) sr*M .*.¥( irt.rf',^, T v.To lvuru if charged, .lone-; i renthed iuio Iiis

followine-nieeo.
His widow'* uncle will support bin bowling
j »IlWfvr ptn >. »J) f.» J^w«#Ol«s*!j-- t«ttV*«*

Bröwn tliougbl he'd ilirl with Simpson's

Thejiiiy stood a dozen for acquittal.
' I ll slinw," said ltutb of woman's rights

the t on runner.
"TWe razor must have slipped," observed

the coroner.r rt^i (* * * ¦»"¦...* I .¦»-; *,

s'lilcs jumped lip to roach amoving rail ear's
phllf TIM.

A borne 8 bcfcuvincnt shocking is in that
form.

s»l*-, ^*aif. T*f-i 'i* >ifi ; ;ijtt a|

wWrttby one ran starid," said Tmnp-
li i !i s. . . 11 y oil. let's."

Illssluep is sweet beneath (he early yinlct<.J %ulltnrtf=Slt -t,\\ *tt\tA*f I* N(««8 *«.

Ills shop «Ms put on topmost floor, did
l'daney. '

After the fire thcy*lfdn't eouat so many.

.links tried to slop, by band, & uomclhin^-
or rlhor in saw.

"My daughter's next shnu't imoke,'' romurk-
cd her mot her-iii-l.i w.

A I'M ASANT STOKY.

It was n collage. Don't toll ii o tli: t
I tloii/s know. 11 ivcn.t' I been tttere t"

.Jittlicr jxj.-cs and lea#t oif*Kl i a wbei i i« s ?
Nu 1 it was h«d a cottage ju-ntv.fr-there
was nothing French thud fc-bout it It
was pnnlv A merieen, nno harmonized
sweeth with the (lidightl'dl st:cücry\ No!
it hadn't a flat room, in r a pYn ih-o :

nothing at all of the kind. Hut then i
liad rose v;mw runuing all over the
w.nduwv, and whole ceUkui s id' wrens
that hi,ilt "[their nests nnd t-:uig beneath
its eilt s. To the ii, ht wa< a li-ld ,>

( !u'er. red with dToSsouj? : dn th*3 len
was an orchard frqm whence Wimh
scattered it shower « f blou u ; in IV.mt
wus a »gruen lawn, fehudud with |0|tie
mastdvo Walf.nt' tieos ; und tu-the rent

opened a long grim.* lane thri ugH Ullteh
the cYi'wIjj walked every morning to the
mfclurt: l.c^ond, and ic üriied at night

1 kuuw jKfli .ettfliigh 1(1 vvhoiti thi.-
tottag'e belonged.: No, it wubti't to a

sf In ol tet.ehorT 'ilVn pre ich n\ rii »r an

auiht.r.-no such thing. Tt was btcl
by th«^ hand of him who owned it andrra r< t>*m?in i»n*«i>-'j ...{ -.it t i
and lived in it, and I h.-d always :d
luitted his exccilout taste in hleiidiu;i
the u.-el-tl with'the beautiful, though 1
hud neter seen hirri.my Visits hstin-
been fo his wife, nod diir'm: his absence.
I hail h ai ned of him thou-h ;'heard
enough to make me intciisoly ettriou- t >

eSO bitn-; for UOt a fuumlu Jiitiuuo in the
noipbbnihood. approved of: bis. .wiie.'.-
'elldIceCK', eW? lh>a **r«**+*btv **: ^»Kf-

'What is the lUTtttef with him V 1
asked ; 'is he immoral Vvf^ Ta.,r » »1 , ii:'»^,'^Nut th a I kimw ol: fys the wy>\n
der j 'hut to toll the ti n; li, Dully, he ir-
insull'era't/ly tiuly.»htstfice is all scarred
and ctciitrizod, I >honld think by lire.
and you

" know it alw iys m..kes me.

ncrvoiiü to look at anything of that
Wiul; «A-i:f>iTt»» %tA*ii-j'D ior man ! perhaps ho. >u<l harn ^ I in
rescuing: -WUiC, child or l'. ( !>le woman

from riie flan-es,' 1 s .id
'Don't 'know j uevcr he^id ; n*eVcr

made iilrjuirles; you know they only
Ctin.c to" live in tbi^ bctglfhoih'ooij la.-l
Mllltuior, and I never dared ask whal

dislig«ire^jjtn4{b|tfl) j^h that vou

*I nm eonsiderahly nCf|Uaintcu with
Mrs. Winslow,' I riplied;'l thought ol

culling upon her this morning ; pcrh.ipn
sho will tell me without asking.'

'Do; that'o n dear g,»od Dolly !'
Amt I did. ,
The wholo atmosphere seamed rnJul-

ent with miede and fragrance; 1 couldn't
tell why all tho birds had taken it into
their heuds to fling, warble, nnd build
their neata there; and I didn't know
why it was that tho roses, buttercups,
violets nod daisies nhould prefer that
place to ni.y other j but they seemed to

judging from tho 'profusion in which
they grew.
The wlrolo aspect van dolightfully

rural and pieturcsqttc,- and ovor all
lingered au iuQueoce oof iiuietudo and
Uc^oikWy' "* >* *» r-iia jrtjrHi^,
' Ji narrow footpath, crooked as foot-'

pa I lift alwav U\<\ womid »loög tll/nUgh
tin: li\M), .ImMU' iI h (lift slrulnWS Of' giant
wajirtiij ami liy' this I approached,
entered tin: little gate, ami aseonde 1 tho
graveled walk. -hordere 1 by bod of
flo-.crs, (o iVo" door. It was open and 1
went in.
Alone.a serene nml peocttfuj hush

listed within The balmy win I nestled
ii the wrcnthcspif sin \vy drapery hanging
at'the window, whor*-1 gre it white and
n il roses buwed tliöir graceful heads,
and the warm, rich sunlight came in
bright bars ol radiance upon tin- floor.
Net ouitc uluno ciiber.a cradle was

there ; and it required uo couyuiiing to
tell that cradle had an iniimte. a self-
d gnilied, thoughtful, imperturbable
li;tle baby, whose quiel enliimess I could
not understand. 1 was wide awake, au 1
its great 'blue eyes staring with infant
persistence at snnietl" ir»«r, 1 couldn't :ell
what; tlw n they turned upun me and 1
returned the gaze. Hut it male no

diUi'iencc the buby bad not :i foul or

evil thought to bide; it was not eon
scii us df a sin in Woru or dc 1 ; hence
thorj came no blush to th.it delicately'
r< uruled, check, no falling to that calm,

.
* *

quiet eye, limpid as a lake in summer.
Serene as the heaven .' in .line.

Tncro was a rustle ami a flutter ol
intisliii, the Potn.d of a slight, springy
step, the- glimpse of a f- iry form, and
j\lrs. Winslow stoo l before me. She
wns not very beautiful', but' sparkling
and vivacion*, with a glow ol health uu
bei' check und it- lighi in her eye.

Tiie bab) had mused now, iu be sure:
uu more of its quiet and catliiucss, no
n;ore of its itn< bghtiulricf* ami serenity
lt,s iiitJo Ibrju faiify 0uttered with joy j
it laughed, clapping its dimpled h tirds;

'You've eoiiio to s«tay ail day with me.
haven't you ? und the baby bad ,-uch
good tcumpaoy while inaitiiutt was ^pne
hadn't it si.- Sura in a lLh; ,'chlri up\
way tl; .(. set off ^tlu little fellow with
renewed d-d'ght

Her invitation had only seconded my
design to remove my bonnet and mall
liii.i, while she-sat down on tho rockor
aiel took the baby. \\c prepared tu enj <\

the uayMIl each other s society.
1 can't tell you what we taike 1 about

Xo; if Wrfs lint ha Iis. ii o- operas, nor

lion, nor sights. N .; not oe/^h. oi'.-
«¦.hametor was dWuled. No ; tho infirm
it\'s of the clergyman were not shown
up. No : not u morsel nf private scandal
* as cut and carved. Hut tho time flew
swiftly 7iud plennattiiy «tter dinner, and
i* hen the great v< und stin was sinking
behind the trees that burned and glutted
in the rieh, warm light, she came to

when- I Ms siltiue:, and wdlnmt i word
laid a portrait in my lap. It was Hint
of a noble looking nnu. with moat ex-

pro-sivo ami f.iullle-s fett'.r.'es.
'Ih this.your husband ii Lxketl.
'.My husband iis he w.is.'she an-wen d

with u sigh. 'You havo seen him V
1 repued in the negative.
.Von will stav wilh me this isrciiiug?'
1 rcrili'cd tlfat I .sho-ihl b: hip,»,' to

hum bis aoioiitiulmioe, and again lo iked
at bin poilrait

.Mo d. o-u'f look like that now,' sin-
m.-ucied, wiping awiy a tear'; 'Vet he
-a\s he .-hall pVi r have cause to bless
the foe by which he lo-.t hi^ go 1 1 inks
but which won fur him what lie esteem
ed a tlioiisuiid times more valuable.'
'What whh it?' 1 uskod, with unio

countable dullness ol iippr licUsiotl;
She point, d nrchly and with a smil;.

(o her wcdfl^ife ^ tfA
'l>u telf ine flu* story ; 1 should be

delighted to hear it.'
Again she smiled, saying :

'1 do not know that you will consider
it very Intdrc'ting; however, sovoral
reason* conspire to uiaku tue wish that
you' rsnwlUld know ail, ami since y hi

have lioVer heard, poihups I may as

well tell y'ou.'
'Certainly, certainly.'
'Vou sec, when Mr. Winslow fir-t be¬

gin his attentions to me, I wasn't at ail
pleased- II»' Was ban 1-om.., I knew
but I bad sot my iniuoV, Very foolishly,
I suppose, on having a rich husband,
and oue that could keep me above the
necessities of Work. So I sli .hte.J and
repulsed him Otl all OCCasi m--. treating
him uot nioiely with iiidilfcrotico", but
with aetunl loathing and scorn. Sueh
treatment one might huVfl attUDOfOd
would have qjiickly obUlorntstd hi-
pnssion j on the eotitrary, however, it
seemed only to inoreaJe it.

'About this time I formed the
acquaintance of a city gentleman, whom
rumor reported immensely rich, and
wbrte intense selfrhucsB wua veilod
beneath a manner of the utm >at su.ivity.

His bf tclltioriB to me wore mark od, und
not to be mistaken.nnd though be hud
riot spoken of love, he acted and lookod
it, and I believed him.

'It .was in October, T think, the
atmosphere dry and cool, with night,
winds, when, as we were relenting from
a party, late at night, I was surprised
and shocked hv the appearance, in tJ1 <¦

distance, of a deep, red light, tint
seemed to climb the sky find quench the
very stars. A wild and awlul presenti
lltctit of approaching evil ;ft tliWsuiie
instant crossed mv mind.

'If that should bo our h >u*u,' I
almost shrieked.

'Nonsense.it is much further off,'
exclaimed Kur ton.

'Hut I was not sati-He 1, piuI hurried
on eagerly, dragging him with me.
'Wc Cime nearer, nearer.* My fears

Were all too true. If, wasAoducd our

beautiful home, wrapped iujtario brond
sheet of smoke and flame, or with fork el
tongues l ipping tho pill rs. an 1 shooting
lietn the windows, while up at one nf
tin? sky lights stood mv mother in her
n'ght dr« ss

'With one wild shriek t called the
attention id' the crowd to her situation.
Hundreds of people hv tlgts time had
collected, though chiellv, as?"it scctnsd,
lor the gratjhcutioti ol curtotlty. S mid
were running with ropes and bidders,
others shouting and giviug o;lor;,
which no one seemed incline! to obey.
'My mother, my mother,' I cr'ud.

'Will no one go to the nasiajanee of my
mother V

'Kvcry moment, the Autrijfe increase 1
\\i:h astnniiihitig rapidity, idrgfug and
roaring like ii sea of s! irnS Still my
in.itiier stood there sin'veyiifi; the .scene

with the rccigti: ti"ti id'a urrflyi;.
'Ihirlon ! Iiarton 1" I sh'nehcd, 'for
d's '. !p my .....tb-.-.'J^. *
'Hi: stood still I implored an I urgol

him. At length he tune d tuwurd lllO
w ith :i frbwii. ay'ng :

¦i etiumit i i.-'» my lila t > stive oven

y> ur mother.'
'Great heavens! and 1 hive loved this

man.' Tho t'i u-ht rushed seething
and bcav.y through my bruin.

.There was a shout, an exclamation,
utterance ol bravo, stronij.w.ords. bomu
nervous nr ii had j lace | a lad li r, and a

man was rapidly Mounting on.

ihn ugh the douse smoke.through sing
ing flames. Scorched by tin- intense
suspense the crowd swayed and »nur

inured like a wind swept wave.. II»)
appeared ftgtlln ; I saw ftiy mother in his
aims; I knew that she Was s ;vcd. 'I'll.-re
was a email of I be root', mingled with
wild exclamations ; a great mist swam

beioro mv eyes ; a noise not unlike tbat
of tin' roaring ll noes WHS ill my ears,
and I lost the oouBoiousues i u. aurrovod,
ing objects.

.Is it necessary to tell who. It .w.is th u

thus rescued my iiiuthorV whatciiiniimis
I experienced upon lltaritlg I iw deeply
I w.s in lei.in I to the nan I bid doe
pis.d/ It is necessary, However, Toi
me to tell y«tU that there sttd tlnoi bp
lorcver lust the good l»d;swh:eh von

tidmirc in that portrait. The clothed
were birmd from his holy, aul (lie
flesh from his f.up and neck scarred ami
BCorcdied t II the bain

m
seemed to have

the consistency of leather 1

.'I here ; thoro, my dear,' said a manly
voice at the door,' wui have to id uuoiTgh;
let me finish.'

I looked up; a man wris there, on
WllOsc COUilteuaiieo tin re v re deep
traces 'd '.he lieiy element, hat lie d d i t

'look ugly t» me at all. K.teb near
seemed r liier i badge ol'homr, an I the
verj Soill of ti'Uth ami noble ie - '> a n 1

radiantly in his eyes. IIis wit . p.e.
soiitod hiin, and as he tjaVC m li - hand,
he said :

'One whom my dear Wlfo e*teciUsh6
niueh cannot he a htrang'jr to ilie ; ami

I- ii <w. s nee illO has told you p i t.lor I
have been a sad 0a\'C3 d«opp.r--let mc

tell you the rest '

1 joy fully a.-si nted.
.Thou and there,' In: began, I heard

tlx- Maines routing around in; . and Juli
iis fie«y broath scorching wey checkt)
ami seeming to lap op the very springs
of life, hut was conscious of only it'great
joy lit my lii-ai t. loi the lin.t'ier of tho
pri/.o one was in my arms. I knew
when 1 touched the ground with ni)
prfji I0US eh; ige. by the acclamation
that rent the air, but could only think
that I bad made her happy, nnd in the
bliss of that assurance lorgot for the
time my sufferings, the world and every,
thing. I ly ill through several weeks
-.through days nnd nighta thai would
have been nugtmhed indeed had I md

known whose ear.' it w a.- til.it provided
eVerything essential to my com Tort; had
not such o pleasant fttco bout over mo,
.such a sweet voice murmured in my ear.

auch a soft hand ministered to my wants.
Never, in the proudest daya of my health
hail I experienced such c&quuoto felicity,
and never in my weakness ; now, when
sho Pat bonide mo, when she road to mo,
when she brought mo fruits ami Mowers,
when shen sho put Ivr-r huml in mine,
and whispered something tlmt v. mi
have repaid suli'eriiigs a thousand times
bitter than tnino.', >

'Oh. Willism.' slva' cried, blushing bo
tlic. root* of her hair. don't 1.11 h< "»

siiiy and foolish i was.'
'It was neither silliness nor folly,' I

exclaimed, 'but the reward of great vir¬
tue nud licroistn. Let him go on ; 1 am
deeply iiitcre ti d. and iong to know all.'

i 1 have but littlo more to tell,' !».. re
sinned, 'but when I grew s'rong and Well
enough to walk about; I observed that
nil the mirrors had been rctn >vcd.
Hitherto, in my deep happincsa, I had
thought lit;lu ol the sears, which 1
should have known would Jefuee my
feat uns This*ineiden I remin l-d UiOcOi'
t, and excitod my curh-sibjr. Wh u I
requested one to be brought, fdic sni-

plorcd me to desist; now, but, thank
God it didn't shook me in the least. I
took her in my arms ami vyhisppred thai
s'tic: her beautiful face had become
mine, 1 sa v no cause t . regret the loss
of the I'll one; and wouldn't for the
World change back agiin. You have
sei ii and 1' rod mo now, 1 said, whereas
you didn't before; you know all my dis-
liuutcment, and with it your manner

. . Ihas changed limn scorn to kiuuoqss, SO

I have nothing to mourn lot.
TJvcry day of life has since c< evinced

me more and mure that I spoke tnc
trut h?

A (Jiitw Conclnfcion

Altl-i M BN AND WOMEN FOXti «»:' F.ACU

d; :; Kit.

'l b Pall M ill Ohtttt* is otfwfcl**]
over the rjueitioti whether*'''med *"«

more interesting to men than WOllltN aro

and whet1.er wouiou find mnrtviu woklTcn
to interest them than thry h» in t» tu.

'

The tinzetto crimes to the unwelcome
com lesion that the p ut c oded luodiie*a
i f th two - xos fur one rin >ther it the
pre it find unental hypo, riry "l'the noo
It weed I hi unfair" to d retl too mueli
on the t ireu itsiarioa th: t th >y mike.one
am ther uncomfortable) iu a way that
men m ver make men, ivr women wo¬

men tiiking :lint fact by itself. This
mi'_'lit lie a BrCTO ie-uli o£ thnir U-iog
ditfetxnit. Hut a r. view*, of the wh-de
i' im' ii 1> til csAtibltfllj a general in ;om
pntil'ilitv between the two. Things

. «Iwill h ne !o alter very much if mull pu 1
woioun are to get along Well together.
The pnteiie- that they ate dyiug «.'¦
sheer liking for one another is nO.1 only
not proved, it i> dLsjirovo 1. Not mendy
i-. that kiml of umri.ility w!ioilv^il.»oiit
from the returns, but alter all thc»e
cent ores the twt sexes greatly keep
a ii I.o* en another

When you cam 'g^t if glimpse of their
true loiideuctus. it oomra out clearly
e'i"iig!i 11.at men and women are d UIICS
tic creatures undo: compulsion. All
kinds qf social routrivayces have been
tried the real purpose of which, nu, nat

ter l.ow it may be njsguiscu w to senil«
ryte the sexes,iind so secure lor e.ch
ti e plc.i-iuc ol i»ei ig on V in its uwu

-oeicty. There is m> s^r fi.-e men will
not make to get th's luxury. The)
will funport ilto costliest du!». Th
will, sn ok they Will pretend any o t
of reerenyiun from cuds down t . bil
11 i '."I.', SOOncr thill ll t to apart from
vvotuyn a portion of thoir time. The
l.ke thing holds of ihfc ladies iu the Same

w«y. 'I he inability of inen <o slay at
home allows their wives i i Assemble niu-
t u .1 e'ali-. ill their 'lW i draviu; 1'iDiH,
and they do so. I'or olio club the
men have, ilu wuimm have hundreds.
jn->i as many as there ar« houses.
The tiutb is, the. tasie of the sexes

radically differ. At homo, feniioino
likings prevails, an I lli.re is no iu in

who is not luoro or le-B aware that the
minor prrungctUonUj »nd won 1 ri'ul ami
to him superllu'US liligre like ornamenta
lion ol his house are not for hiiu nor for
his sex, but for the other. Just as
little can it be doubted th it men. and
women drcssi each for their own sex*
thnfrit is rho a imirati m ot their own

kind, not of the opposite one, they lay
.'. ... !vi in out for. Men aud

Women are in a perpetual coitilitlon »">f"
surj.rise, mid .-coll' at each' others, stylo.
both always oytittiog criticism of their
own\ P Hi h no **>*U4U>\

Conversation equally betrays flfft
natural aprJosltloi). Tf the sexes ha-!
real rcspcol for one another; would tiny
indulge in those! unhcJievahle <¦ ::pii
no n(.-? Neither does it to those of th< ir
own kind whom they honestly lik°
The artificial style of talk which is- the
traifitiuuarj' c'tis.toin of the sexes is plain¬
ly that of en at ma s who cid m't meler-t iml
oupn other and Itavp mutual mis] iei" Ins.
Being strange they bet ITce tliötnsei^öS to
couiphuirnK

A (|Ua1illejillon in re"< rencc' 16 the
family telati-ei his to he made. To U
in.i Iiis im.tin r is not a woman.she is
a divinity. The like panly holds in a

girl of Her* rather, ami hr. thers and
sist- is arc t ofnny sex. T*utgot oit-
s'do of this non sexual etrele. and'the
intipulli} e. ;ie .- nuiel.ly into play, Boys
nearly h te' girl", and the fieliiig'is re
t u' »ii il. Old ii en care nothing for wo j
man öf any age, except as inns, -, old
women creep together; It is only dur¬
ing the central portion of life that, the
sexes can be said to be civil to one

another. In fact, if nature liaU not
forced men and women to love each
other during til nil portion willy-nilly,
ami ufvuM them that im p-lihle ai d1

pcrpjoxiti-j bribo of e'iil lr -n. ir (I doubt
fnl whether (ney would h tv1 any mu

toil liking. Love is all that exists
between them*.

It is astonishing, consideriog what a

coniplcto, intricate, long association the
bridging Bp a family lies n'cviple to.
tint they d) te-t br-cotne move realty1
iuUuntc flian *ih.-y q Iv.oi tu the bc.<t
eases. iVu'ut liny well Bo le'.t that

few Ini-hni ls an 1 wives' wh,)
in spile of all the trials they have
sliared, have hot at the bottom of their
hearts a sense of grievance one against
thcntlK'f.
h is all vei y sa 1 : b'it It canriot hr'

helped. The -exes are t partial failure."
and somehow has 'arisen' 'a'n "cnVirln jtli'
\agiror,im in of uxvfxr ItViug fnr örir1

another. I.oek at caloily, l he fntdresc
eael'i Ins f.r lh.- other h w'felally liicV-'
ijftg in v . viVili'n it fsMikolMnotono*i?
au I small.üXto love, in MSI1. '

Tito Only In-ir. tl.« Mason.
'

;. ' 'nit..-^' <«d
bM iP *3t>i an:. mi. mud -.nt*****

.luvy siu; outwiN^i. »::r. .i»>:'.}n^E
ltKU it»tiitiHAt* is j.t>i»i;;

WÖoit IN TttKI.AVn.
*4»jUi ini>,m #. *%fm fc*)

The IT.hi.' T-Tixahe'h St. fv_-, rMv:,<

tliconly liunalc wnb was ever rmf!a%ii
into ti e mystery of I'tci inasönry. Shf»
ha- hiiu two d .._M-. es.the fir t xu\
s, c.,n,|. eoniferretl oifhi.-r. As' it hi iy
le interesting to ino general reoler, wf6
¦_ive lie- s.t o-v as t> IliVW " "M i^*_ I.^M'
ohi.iine 1 Ihis'hotior. prorniving fba* the
infot :n itioti c on >s Ii- iih/ tfie UiAlt*WMnM*. lMt\ ß uK-n.ile, llÄI ; !*T.
Xiv er'sTatherj a' very'3 IcttToMs "M'isfj^i
Herd a w-irrau*. :sml rwfi^WtJfff; o\ffftS\
lod je af f'oiiei ailc TIö-se.'hiH *nt*n a vi
some itflfihW ffie'il-ls as-Wting-f ?IW" ii
U Ykti t!:,t m ve-.-were "Masonie dftftS>
biore rigorously pciTorjifoxl than by th ¬

in Mean ofjNo, 10. tlu' inimber 11 theii
wan tint. t

It npneors that previous tn t1i% n.l*fl
tion of ii gentlemen to the first' dfcgr c

of.Masonfy. Mis*. S't liCger, win w i<r a

young giilf happened to be In an apart
lie on iidjoining the room gene-a ly iv-'.|
tin a lodge io en, bdt whctTiev tlie yriling
ladt wasthcrJ hy de.-l.n or mr-rery a'ei-
Jl nt. [\vc e.i.i.jot'c. ft Id.ntly'gh.TeV" '

The
room al the time'Was uile going f?0 no

n'fteratipu : niuong'oUrer things the wall
was cstisidevnbTy reduTcu i'rone rifrrVffir
the jiui;"se of making a sal ion'. The
\ nil" iVidj having he1r(f tUfj Vftlws of
f ree n:\sdii.t,^|iff Oelujl'lnditetl by The
e.n ioMty m.fiir tl f«. all to see Mils trlys-
t oy, so leeg and secretly''locked up
Irotfi the pi hlic view had tho, eourigc
to pick n brick front the wall with her
sei sms at.d thus v thft-tWo first
Steps ©T the ceronioyy, i^af/

(jiirioaity gruiiUu4, fitnrs ^t^oqe^jt^ok
posses tun of her mind, and thujie ,wdm
umlcrstuiid thin pnuüago Well know yvii.it
tho I'cciiug of aoy persou mu.\t, po vwdio
could unlawfully behold that cereumtiy;
let thcui judgu what wcrQ.lhe J'oeliugof
a youn-; girl under such eitradrdinary.
oirouniHtauecs. There was uo ,uiodp. of
etofeps except through tho v§ry room

wher '.the OQU("ludiug part of the s e m l
step was still being solemnuc 1 at the far
end and tho room a very lar,^o ono.
Mistet Leger had re>jlutiou enough

_.>...-.-'y %

¦rSt. I.cger sLikes. Kvctually she
named Richard Aldworth, Esq., of

-*n*4*rfK*p-*v*> "^»mmi ¦¦¦IfffJ *n*i
to attempt j^-. escape ifaat^yy, .ffijj.^,with light but trem'ilitig steps, glitfol
along unobserved laid her hand on''trie
handle of the door and opened it but
before \\zr stood to her disumy, a grim
tiler with hits loug awößd unihuulfr- .

e<i tit -writ no *hittk\ s«ffl«ra bn« i"»M«(fA shriek that pierced through, the
apartment% alarnied-the members of the
lodge who, all rushing to the door, and
linding that Miss St.. Leger hrnd been in '

the mom during the cardhimy, vosoived
it Is said in the paroxysm of their rage,
to put the fu^r s^cj.aüro^s. to^djatli,-ibut
nt the moving aifd earnest supplication
f her youngest brother, her life was

spare, 1 on enndi;ion of her going through
the two remainin * stopi of the solemn
.ecfe iiony she had unlawfully witnessod.
This >Ue eomcutol to, and they conduc¬
ted the be nitiful ami terrified young,
lady ihr .ugh those trials which are
M.n.eiino § tuoro (h m enougu'VorfdfasVtP**
iiae rcR-dulion, little thinking they Were)
taking into the boson of their craft a

member that would rjflect a luitro on
the anna's qf»Ma'soi^:y^6,w W( ,x -xoutuA-'

Miss St, Leser was cousin to .Geaeral**V r L.' Si f hilf* V lit I* ft I «J'VH'ftA ino-iy Ft. Leger who ins'.'tutcd " tho
interesting rice and celebrated TJoadiji' '

tor
m

Ncwtnurkct a mctnberof a highly bon-
orahfeanl .Incim. fmiily. Whcncvcr'i**
benefit- w is gifert at any-tr'tho' 'thoutrcs
in Dublin or Cork, for tho Masonio Ee-
'male Orphan Asylum, Mrs. Aldworth
walked at the head of Freemasons with
apron and oth r in i>ai i of l'r omasonary
sat in I r ".ot r ev of I lie stage
hon^wts always' crrrwfied''
oi-.-a-i-ms. The por:r.iit of this estima¬
ble woman ia iu the lodge room ofalmost
every lolgoiu iioiaml.

. ¦.. '

, ^4
Ihr» Man Who Has Not Time to b3

Postmaster. '

1%e R-M master General has reeoived
the follow'ng Ici'or fiom a person whs
w-ts recently appoint, d j isthiastcr (at a

sa'.uy of .«RJ per annum) of a towTi'-iil
. r^^..-ti«n.->kj»*^» «»j aiueioi'-lej nv itygn .

'.to the gtncral postmaster at WasV
in 't. ii fifty my Rvare rYiuiids f hop*
you will not nppi'ut mo postmoster in
:h;s here town i hain't got no time ti
feml i-Mt i s-ippoiM-tvi git tho ptfpeY
soiu. tiow{iny'friends sent up Reclc^niin-
flen mcbu't h a i nf got time to do tho thing
op SI HI r. t too be d »ue ^IrPraef*4'^tttrt
knIw haTflfySvliirt^n-^^
bur shöohiafc*r would he a toff gotH
rtfaW-only he #89 ('.rely wptsre out*urch.
V-.ti know outfits kith rVvr the ' posithjft
llii ii there i- enr st'ir-ifc-ifrper yun- H -a.

f mrrwanf . the 'p^WH^tmgritty'bnwbtÄ
as shore as you are a living man ji.u H
---kaint m id go vl writin and thits the
trt tiblo Von .<. fhem thrtt wa<kt«'itriipfct
ktrrtv crtmT to t-eml it and thrh' their
tu.it dcfeVd'mt want lo takllrHl jtaY(9*k
wri« raied out to the eonntrey and jc*
cone fo i e, n last wee* and. don't'know
en .off to be post(n:is:er but do as yo'.t
fhink*^t o^'d.vrlt apint-ihet haid'-t
.1 tluio'wViVyllUrHrilanV^ .,B*

IS XrVjlrWTrig*W«K»W^<*%
IMvlOr Servil! « **.

.>b> it>ts-|r«-t Kdt j »ttj"*t r*ui.n d>W>*;. ntft
S»oi intrv vl d-j#/« *%« «dWfiBv'i«In Airjujta townsntBL Northumbpr--¦¦. *» .¦ »> i> >« w r . ^o .tjti-i»fkind county, the Luthcrtn and Gerntan1 >? .' f i .< *

. ?'..t|HTn Tb »Tsi*HII foraied Ueaoiiiinati-ms jointly ^yfn^aehureii ami hoishii) in it. When tho!¦*; I »'*.'>.# ..1 ¦'. * j -oii fir^otaw*chureh wi;s constructecl an agrecrnpnc\ ,
f . iK)-' > )> ?.ial>was mam) between the two congregations

that nothing but "divine service" should
he allowed therein. Subsequently Sun¬
day schools w. re held by tho tWO, OJ9«
llOlUUItlttonS III a sell i >1 llOUSC IU tho

-*' i *a o1 .. * *.* 9f% t*Ci i a*Mn^i ]vicinity- The bictlircn did not awcll»¦!.- 1 « ,'hm ; »-KtiGjiS ]..->? *

mg togelhcr iu unity h :forc irrec mcilt-
blv 'liUcrcuces alTeeled a s.'paratiom«tt4
the Imtl.ei an- appropriated jj^SShSnodas Mdui seVvi e d d not C miQv fi ,» vipii i iwijtM ps>2UtTMnunder il.c .l,,v,i ation of -div.npSJ*vice" tho Reamed ^fi^omtaation t>ro«-
S4 cute.i Uipj ^H^^tu-v,,^!^ J'-'-V BOif
,suited iu "Judge Ruckftdlor *Jt?ta^.y»g
irve ^c,p#r-Hv^vK T-Wrjf^rif dSiui^
iu tlie^pre.ue ^\»Mi'^ ^d^trib.i.jai

I l>W J Wfwl.Vep-ri fiifi iiSr^fc.» «r0
f#^>,Sf^«m., ,w -,dj i, stnir.%«

.ii' " ^ ''

~~i ^ j
I X NjjW^AJIbany man has two.«OÖSfn«^
fifteen daughters. lie think* of.-Uro
mg a slut factor. .,M f^.

MissGracie (Mirk, yf t\5it!ftltr'.
eighteen lover?, aud'yei¥h4 ifcVer taw a

-steamboat in her lift. ' '.
.--f < .n u i .n

Mre. Jüut* 8ayfcJ*fit~ b>i>han 1 is rt
three handed man.-riglr. haudf Ici'tJ
hand, aM'l afittlc. beUjiul lwuj.


